
EVENING BULLETIN. only interesting, but Important. The Juarez
government, with the prestige gained by the
support giver4to it by the United States, is
rerhaps more firmly established than any
oer ofthe many administrations which havehistiztcon Bled the affairs of Mexico for many
years;;) itit is strengthened in this position
by the wisdorn,tact and liberality withwhich
it is conducted. But the people are afflicted
with a restlessness that has become chronic
frindulgence, and it has not disap-pointedulonagny carefulobserver that even under
the mild and generous sway ofJuarez the tur-

bulent spirits in several of the states have suc-
eet did in creating great discontent, which, in
one of them, bas assumed the shape of actual
offensive revolution and defiance of the na-
il(nal authority. \ ,

•

A rebellion is in active progress in Yucatan,

and President Juarez has brought all the force
of his Government to bear upon it to ensure
its speedy suppression. Large bodies of troops

have been sent to the disaffected district, and
some sharp lighting has resulted with-
out any decided advantage being gained
by either side. Latest advices state that Sisal,

the principal seaport town of the State, was
undergoing a terrific bombardment, which
premised to level it with the ground, and this
would indicate that Juarez means work, and
is determined to break "the backbone of the
rebellion" as speedily as it can be done by

energetic fighting. It is asserted, with some
plausibility, that the venerable agitator, Santa
Anna,is the main-spring of this revolutionary

movement. The agitation, however, is not

confined to this single State. In Guatemala
several' disaffected military men are busy.or-.

ganizing an army for the purpose of making

war upon the neighboring State of Chiapas,

and an outbreak of the most alarming

character is daily expected in this direction.
In San Luis Potosi, also, there are symptoms
of revolt. The Legislature endeavored to
negotiate a loan; but the moneyed men, not

having absolute confidence in the integrity of
theirrepresentatives, refused to subscribe. A.

forced loan was then ordered, and this being
peremptorily refused by the merchants, seve-
ral of them were thrown into prison, and an
intensely bitter feeling bad been consequently
engendered against the State government. In
addition to all this, the Republic is filled with
brigands, who commit acts of lawlessness
with impunity, so that no man's life or pro-'
perty is safe outside of the great towns.

This condition ofaffairs apparently does not

speak well for the eiliciency of the govern-
ment, or promise much for . its permanence.
But it must not be forgotten that upon Ju-
arez has fallen the task of organizing order
out of a chaos that has existed .for nearly
forty years, and that, bad as matters are now,
they ,are much better than they have been at

any time durmg that period. Force, wielded
with careful discrimination, is needed to re-
deem Mexico, and even then the work will be
tedious and difficult. Juarez has the power,
and his conduct,so far, seems to indicate that
he possesses sufficient wisdom for the task,
and it is only reasonable to believe that in his

hands Mexico will in the course of time be-
come a worthy sister of the great Northern
Republic.

Friday, January 31, 1868,

VIUTOIHA.
.01 the few queens who have reigned iu

England none have been distinguished fur,

womanly virtues as Victoria is. She ha's
won the eflection of her subjects and the res-

pect of other peoples, by her excellence as a
daughter, a wife and a mother. There have

been, at times, bits of gossip concerning her,

circulated among ignorant and prejudiced
persons. But there has never been a well-
grounded suspicion of her purity and good-
ness. She will never figure in history as

Elizabeth does; but she is a much better.and
more womanly woman, and as a sovereign,
she suits the age she reigns in better than
the high-spirited Tudor princess would have
done.

A new volume from QueenVictoria's pe:i,
describing someof hervisits to tho Highlands
with her husband andchildren, has just been
published by Harper eV, Brothers. Some ex-
tracts that. appeared in the English papers,
before the American edition of the book was
published, have already been copied in this
paper. These are, after all, among the best
passages in the volume ; certainly they are
the best adapted for quotation in newspaper
columns. The book, as a whole, cannot be
called a superior literary production. There
at thousands of women in America, as well
as in England, who could write better books.
For, as there is uo royal road to learning, so
there is no royal endowment of genius. The
catalogue of royal authors, which that amus-
ing but somewhat fiunkeyish gossip, Horace

Walpole, was able to make, was very small,
and their works were only noticed because
they were the works of royalty.

In their very freedom from literary preten-

sion consiststhe charm ofthe two volumes of
personal history that Queen Victoria has per-
mitted the public to see. The first was
made up, in great part, of letters relating to

her courtship and marriage. The second
consists entirely of extracts from her pri-
vate diary, during her residence at Balmoral,
and during several "expeditions" that she
made in the Highlands of Scotland, in Ireland
and among the Channel Islands. Most of
these entries in the diary are the mere dry

narratives of an itinerary. There are, it is

true, occasional outbreaks of enthusiasm,
but they are,suggestive rather than descrip-
tive, and they add, therefore, to one's liking

for the book, for they show that the diary

was meant for a personal memorandum book,
without any intention of creating an impres-
sion upon the general public. There is no-
thing like style in the composition. Any

woman of average education and intelligence
could write as well as Victoria; for the

Queen's English is quite common-place, and
plenty ofher subjects could pick flaws in it.

But no one can help reading with interest
these personal records of a good woman,
placed by Providence supreme above all
other human creatures in one of the greatest
empires of the earth. The story of her love,

her marriage, her domestic joys and her sor-
rows, has in it, perhaps, nothing surpassing
that ofmillions ofother women who havebeen
married. But it is the story ofa queen told by GRANT AND VANDERBILT.
herself, not in stilted regal style, but in the Nobody will deny that the veteran million-
simple language of a good woman. The va aire, Cornelius Vanderbilt, Is a great and in-
firm entries of what "Albert said," about I fluential man. All very rich men, especially
this or that view or incident, show how i in New York, are great and influential men.
lovingly she dwelt upon her husband and Mr. Vanderbilt is a great horseman, a great
trusted to his judgment and taste. The allu- stock-speculator, a great railroad and steam-

sions to "Vicky," now the Crown Princess of boat man, and no mean politician. But Mr.
Prussia; to "Bertie," now the Prince of Vanderbilt, like many another .very wealthy
Wales; to "Mlle," now the Duke of Edin- citizen, has fallen into the old error that there
burgh; to "Lenchen" (the German diminu- isnothing that money cannot do, and he has
tive of"Helena") now the Princess Chris- therefore been busily eneaged, is company
tian—these and many other things afford with Mr.'A. T. Stewart and other monied
delightful glimpses of the domestic life of men of New York, in President-making, the
the royal family. One ofthe pleasantest pas- s'ubjcct of this financial operation b 1 g Gen-
sages in the book is the account ofthe "third oral Grant.
great expedition," in which the queen, prince, The Cooper Institute movement
children, and attendants journeyed on Grant for President, was mainly a
ponies and incog., to Glen Fishie, Dal- of money-bags, and the array of
whinnie and Blair Athole; lunching in the ' capital brought together on that o
woods; lodging in rustic jnns on the corn- most imposing. We are far from

monest fare; the whole party of a dozen or the dignity and importance of .1
two having on one occasion nothing but wealth, as it represents industry, al
"two starved chickens" for supper. ness, prudence, nerve, energy, I

In the far future all these little personal de- and proper ambition, is deservin
tails, concerning characters who will have honor. Only, it is not by any int

taken pike in
-

pleasure much exceeding that which is felt '
by readers of • the present time. Imagine
with what interest people of this day would
read even a fragment of authentic auto-
biography ofMary or Elizabeth, ofEngland,
or vary Stuart, or Mary the consort of IVil-
liaro, or even of dull, phlegmatic Anne.
Here, in two volumes, are given quite
minute accounts of the love, the courtship,
the marriage, and, the mode of living, away

from the palaces, ofa queen who, while not
a peat political character, is better worthy

of an honorable place in history, as a woman,
than either of the queens we have named.
Here are even some fac simile
wood-epgrayings of sketches made by
the queen in her journeyings—a
stag brought down by a shot from the dear
prince; a quaint Welsh or Cornish costume;
a bit oflandscape among the Highlands, or
the outline of a coast in the channel. They

are roughly made, but they are authentic,
and they help to illustrate the text, as the

text and drawings help to illustrate the char-
acter of the author. Let malicious people
say what they please about Queen Victoria;

she is still the best sovereign England has
bad for many a day; and it is to be feared
ihat, in spite of her good teaching and ex-
ample, the prince likely to emceed her
will be less worthy of the respect and love of
the people of Great Britain.

rn favoi of
movement
substantial
casion was
isparaging
ealth; for;

I ill'shrewd-
erseverance
of all due

s the only
power in theworldsor, go-ar:1113 —political --

movements affect the nation, the principal
one. So that when it is announced that Mr-
Vanderbilt has withdrawn his support from
Gen. Grant because Gen. Grant would not
withdraw his support from Mr. Stanton,
it may be doubted whether General Grant's
chances for the Presidency are very materi-
ally lessened by the defection. We can im-
agine Mr. Vanderbilt sinking a railroad or
swamping a steamboat line by suddenly
standing from under it, but all the Vander-

, hilts in America combined would have no
more effect for or against the election of Gen.
Grant than a child would have in controlling
the revolution of the earth. General Grant's
strength is purely a popular one. The people
are for him and it is in vain to be against
him. His nomination by the Republican
Convention and hiselection by an overwhelm-
ing majority of the popular vote are facts as
certainly assured as anything future can be.

But there is just one element of significance
in Commodore Vanderbilt's defection. It
based upon General Grant's support of Sec-
retary Stanton and, viewed in this light, it
contributes its mite in favor of the deserted
General. Neither. General.Grant nor the Re-
publican party want any allies who do not go
with him, heart and soul, in his honest, bold,
brave upholding of an honest, bold and brave
servant ofthe people, like Edwin M. Stanton.
General Grant's support of Stanton is too in-
jimatelyranked with his defence of Sheridan
to be separated from it, andthere his been nO-
official act of his, apart from his military
achievements, which has so stirred the en-
thusiasm of the people in his favor, as this
very tearless letter to the President over which'
Mr. Vantlerbilt basso unfortunatelYitnmbled.

To be thoroughly consistent, it would per-
haps he well for the veteran millionaire Com-
modore to start a new anti-Stanton-Grant
Cooper Institute movement, and try conclu-
sions with his money-bags against the great
tide ofpopular enthusiasui in Grant's favor.
Ile is said to have declared, not long ago,
that he was prepared to spend half his for-
tune to help make General Grant President.
If he will spend the whole of it to makeany

degu.th79

IrintiSITUAItIOM JEN-MEXICOr
since the overthrow of the bastard Empire in

!dude°, the execution of 11=in:titian, and
the complete restoration of the Republic, anti
the consequent vindication of the Monroe
Doctrine, the American people have ceased
to feel deeply interested hi Mexican affairs.
The fierce political struggle at homPt and the
often hopelessly incomprehensible ohatacter
of the agitations in Mexico, have• tended to

„eacourage this indifference, until now the
jurterican public read the telegrams from
Jusraz's capital with nearly as little interest
AB they do the obscure reports of revolutions
and wars among the smaller States of South
Amulet

But the politie4d situation in Mexico is not

•
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one else President, Commodore Vanderbilt
will find that be bas made a wretchedly bdq
investment.

TILE SIDE.VVIII.K QU'r SIICION.

A very striking example ofa generally pre-vailingrconditionofthings, incontrastwith
the beginning of a reform which has fre-
quently been urged in these columns, is now
presented on the north side of Chestnut
between Eleventh and 'Twelfth streets. As
is generally understood, as soon as the leases
on the old dwellings which form Girard row
expire, the buildings are converted

•

into
stores. Several have been finished and they

have been handsomely fitted up and tenanted,
while others are in the transition state of
partial conversion from dwelling to store.

In making these improvements the marble
door-steps are in every case removed, and nu
obstruction is allowed to project beyond
the lines of the buildings. Where the
change has been made there is a' fine
wide side-walk, on which-a regiment of
infantry might march with full pla-
toons; where no change has been made,great
masses of stone steps project over nearly two-

thirds of the footway, and with the aid of
hitching-posts, stepping-stones and other in-
genious cramping contrivances that are scat-
tered along the curb-stones, there is scarcely

sufficient room left for a brace of full-dressed
ladies to pass abreast, and with the lively
probability of the lady upon the inside being

brought up "all standing" by the entangle-

ment of her crinoline in a "scraper." Phila-
delphia has attained a great success in the
art of blocking up streets that are already
-entirely too--iiiilow forthe throngs of people
who crowd them. Along the house fronts

great masses of atone steps, some of which
might serve for the main dooiways of the
Coliseum, project ; there are cellar-
doors that would almost roof in an
ordinary dwelling; areas that make a
yawning chasm of half the' side-walk; porti-
coes large enough for a respectable Grecian
temple; show-cases that are almost capa-

cious enough to hold half the stock in trade
of their proprietors; signs that flare out

like wings from the flanks of store doors; and
last, though not least of nuisances, the in-

evitable "scraper," that, both in respect to

pattern and location denotes high art in the
contriving of a thing that can be most

thoroughly in the way and most effectual in

tripping up the heels and tearing the clothing

of suffering humanity. After the nuisances
justdescribed have usurped the lion's share
of the foot-way, the curly-stone range of ob-

structions claim their share of the common
spoil. Awning posts, hitching posts, step-

ping stones, and that peculiarly Philadelphia
institution, the ash barrel, take up a
goodportion ofwhat the steps and.area-rail-
ings have left, and in many places, pedestri-
ans havescarcely more than room enough for
a single file to march through these manifold
andmultiform sidewalk obstructions. Trees
and tree-boxes, that are very desirable things .
in the retired streets of the city, are out of
place on the business thoroughfares, and
when they are placed upon them they come
within the category of street nuisances and
sidewalk obstructions.

It would be unreasonable to expect City
Councils to reform forthwith these nuisances,
that are inheritances of the old time when
Philadelphiawas a town of a few thousand
inhabitants. But partial reforms could readily

be brought about, as is demonstrated by the
clean sweep that has been made of all side-
walk obstructions in the Girard Row im-
provement. An ordinance forbidding the
construction of any new obstructions
beyond the lawful house line of
the street, or along the curb-
Stones (with reasonable limitations in re_

spect to neighborhoods and localities) would
have a most wholesome effect, and in time it
would work a great reform, for which pos-
terity Would bless their city grandfatherswho
set the ball in motion. Such an ordinance
cannot be passed too soon.' The anti-frame
house and the court-forbiddirig laws were
passed half a century later than they should
have been for the goodof the city; and if
those who had the conduct of public affairs
half a century ago could have seen the city
and the sidewalks as they are in 1868, and
had acted on the hint, there would have been
such wholsome regulations made as would
enable the PhilMilpUans wholi-f& under the_
happy administration of Mayor McMichael to
enjoy a fair share of elbow-room and a rea-
sonable immunity from broken shins as they
lass through the streets.
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of stock; the assorftnent of both Men'sand Boys' Suits
and Overcoats still very gold.

WAXAMAILER Bnow-R.
WAXAMAKEIA & BROWN,
WANAINAKER aL BROWN.
WANAMAKER & Buown.
WANAMAITKR & Baum',

Tug Iari.OEST House,
OAK. LIALL,

TDB OOItNEU or Buin AND MARK= Ere.

SPRING GARDEN

FIDE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFICE,

N. W. con er Sixth and Wood Streets.

'PIAILADELPIIIII, Jan. 1, 1868.
, .

The followingstatement of the assets of the Company is
published in compliance with the provisimis of the act of
the Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania, April, 1842;

Beal Estate $10,395 00
Ground Rents, improved • 4,903 50
Mortgages .

mew 35
Interest unpaid 48 00

United StatesLoans, 6 per cents. ...... • 115.537 00
Philadelphia City Loans, 6 per cents 65,172 50

Temporary Loans, 6 per cent5.................... 6.093 00
.203 shares stock N. Liberties Gas Company

, cral fio
200 do do Manufacturers' National Bank, 6,200 00

314 do do Penn National 8ank............ 17,58.1 00

100 do do Commercial National Bank.— 5,400 00

561 do doz SpringGarden Fire Ins. Co 44,883 00
Cash $434 ,W.....___.....--

$1570,814 14
The Company has no rthmenrive debts or unpaid fire

losses.
The MORTGAGES held by the Company are all on

first-class new property. in the improved parte of the city

of Philadelphia, being first ineurnbrances, clear of ground

rent or any other claims whatever, examined by and the
valuation made by a committee of the Board of Directors,

at cash pricer, previous to making the loans, the proper.
ties being worth separately FORTY PER CENT. over the
mortgages, and the interest promptly paid..

This Company. in thirty-five years,has paid losses by

firC amounting to upwards of $1,500,000. So liberal has
be en the settlement of all:chinasthat not &singlecasehtlii
occurred, since its _organization, _that ..the..the Company,has
Permitted the insured to resort to a Court to seek Pay.

went.

INSURANCE
CAN BE EFFECTED AT THIS OFFICE AT AS LOW
RATER as are consistent with security, and on as accom-
modating terms as with any other FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of this city.

Application made through the post-office will always

meet with immediate attention from the office.

Incorporated in 1835.

Capital and Assetf,- - $570,814 14

DIBECrons.

JOIIN B. DOHNERT, JESSELEE,
DAVID WOELPPEU, GEORGE LANDELL,
CHARLES FIELD. - HENRY M. PRILLtes.
ALLEY M. PARR, MORTON MoMICIIAEL,
T. WISTAR BROWN, GEORGE W. lIALL.,

N. L. HATFIF.LD, M. D., CHARLES 11. ROGERS.
WM, 3. FREDERICK, CURWEN STODDART.
ROBERTLOONEY, . JOHNR. CARVER.

OWEN B. EVANS.

JOHN H. DQHNERT,
President

THEODORE 11. RF.GER, Secretary.
fn f itrp

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 9.9 N.WAWA and N. DEL. avenue.

Bread Mixing and Kneading Machines
are_,:rnetting__prith rapid and largo sales. A few
Countier,For.aaleir -fifTa litatehlaryiruid-ancVDclaware._

Call of rand for circular,
BLANCHARD& KING,

930 MARKET Street.Bhiladelphia.
A onto wanted on other goods. la27.E.tre

Sales Next 'Week by M. Thomas &-

SOM. TURSIDAY, at the Exchange extensive sale of
Stocks, Loans and Real Estate, including estates of

MHood'plimpson and Adeline cCormickand others,
comprising Stores, Valuable Lots, Jte.

Tel:soAy, at the Schuylkill Arsenal, 117,634 pairs
boots and bootees.

MONDAY and TURFMAY, at the 'Horticultural Hall.
choice Oil Paintings, now on exhibition at the
Academy Pine Arts. Tickets and catalogues may be
had at the Auction Booms.

larbeeThomas Son's advertisements and cata-
logues.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFon
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glare, china„ Ivory, Wood, slarble, dm. NoSeating-re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement.
ways ready for use. For gala by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
fel& 189 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

BUSINESS ROOMS TO LET,

AT SO4 CHESTNUT STREET.

APPLY' TO THEODORE H. MVALLA.
IN THE HAT STORE.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATEDEland easyttting Dress Hats (patented), in all the ap.
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, next

door to the Post.office. sel&lyrp
- -

'.TOE'S, 'TAFT'S AND IiEWLETPS WRENCIIEi,
J to fifteen inches, Railroad Wrenches, Red Wrenches

andKeys, Malleable Iron Wren ches.Gos McterWrenches.
etc., for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. HI (Eight
Thlrty.five Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

cIARDiI‘E SCISSORS, AND SEVERAL STYLES OF
IJ Sardine Box Openers. These may also be need for
openingfruit cans. ForBale by TRUMAN 4; SHAW. No.sas (Eight, Thirty•five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.Phila.
delphia.

SAVE YOUR BONES, ESCAPE BitUlhlai, WALK
uprightly in olippery ways'. by tveariaK a pair of the

Metihslitrgal•eantwif g-ruir- g14,014
Philadelphia.

CONDENSED MILK OF NEW YORK !RAKE
tract ofBeef ; Robinson's Patent Barley ; Fresh Beth-

lehem Oatmeal: SelectRio Tapioca, with full dire:Atolls
liatd's Farinaceous Food; Pearl Saito taraocaS Dana°
Rncahout, sad other Dietetics ofthe best quality, For
site by JANES T. SHINN, Southwest corner of Broad
and Spruce street. ja3o,lngi- -

yRS. JOIIANNA lIENKIE,- -- - -

• LOCTREBB AND MIDWIFE
0. 610 Catharine street. : Jalil%re

"'WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR
V V rented of solid BneiGoldtt a full assortment of sizes

FAUN, di EIG_YrHER, Jewellers,
824 4iheethe4 street, below Fourlb, lower side. _

MAIRBKNG WITH INDELIBLE INK, Esuntomig-
inraiding. Stamping.d.

M. A. TORN?.1800 Filbert etreet.

1033 'LOOKtadiweiLOOlCtitnLeOK )—WALL PAPERS
960.

Also, Gold Plain PaperliVnir9illl4p.'4 vitdow
Madre at manufacturers' micea. JOHNSTON% Depot
le No. ISMflprinft Oszdellstreet. soldslYry.

fAXANICOUIIie

POPULAR LOAN.

Special Agents

UNION PACIFIC ItAILROAD 00

°mai at D RUIN a BRO.,
No. 40 Boom TM= Snomr. PIIILADKLYIII.I. Jan. 07.

IN3B.
We desire to tail attention to the difference in therein

tire voice of the MIST MORTOADE BONDS ofthe

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

and the price of Govermnenia. We would to.dey give

theme bends and Day a difference of
$2lB 17 taking in exchange U. S. 64 of 1831.
8210 67 do. do. 620's of 1862.
19190 67 do. do. 630'a of 1664.
8196 92 do. do. blirs of 1866. May& Nov.
8176 18 do. do. 620ra of 1866, Jan. & July.
$l7B 17 do. do. 630'e of 1867, do.
19126 17 . do. do. .6 V cent. 10..40'5, do.
$lB6 52 do. do. 7 810 Cl. Juno home.
8179 72 do. do. 7 8.10 Cy. July lane.

(For every thousand dollars.)

The above bonda are 'mooredby IeFIRBT MORTGAGE
upon a road coating about three times their amount.
with very large and constantly incraming nett revenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

DEALERS IN ALL RINDS OF GOVERNMENT
BECURITIEB. GOLD.

N-4. 40 s. Third fit.
TkiE

POPULAR LOAN.
UNION PACIFIC R. R. BONDS.

INTEREST payable in GOLD.
Price 98, and Interest from let January.

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE AND POLL MARKET PRICE
LOWRD.

13 Nassau Btrtet, N, Y., 81111, RANDOLPH I CO., '

16 8, Third ak, Phila, Baakera sad Brain

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties. The

Bonds are issued under the special contract LaWe of Cali
fornia and Nevada. and the agreement to pay Goldbind-
ing in law.

We offer them for tale at pa, and accrued interest fsem
July Ist, in currency.

Governments taken in Exehature at from 12 to 18 per
cent. difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILA-3nuDEL.PHIA. ja27rp

UNION PACIFIC R. W.
Eastern Division,

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
BY

BARKER BROS. &

No. 28 S. Third Street.
J.lB- •

7.30's Converted into 5-20 V
GOLD

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

DFLEX-16./L,
1341.NKERS,

Si South Third Street,

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation'
COMPANY'S

GOLD
ES per cent. Bonds.

FOR SALE IN SUMS TO SUIT PUROMASERS.
E. W. CLARK & CO.,

No. 35 South Third Stre;ot.
aie-notroi

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOKE&CP•
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers In allBoverument Seemities,
UWarp

NACDOWELL
STOCK BROKERS,

No. 150 South Third Street.
STOCKS ANDLOANS

Boughs and Sold ua COMMilli6llolll.
JAB. J. lialonniaa. Joe. R. Wusois,
*Mare

rroiIACCO ADD C.l4AltiL
MARIANA RITA.

Our standard Havana cigars, justoffered and branded
as above-contain only the higheet grade Vueita Abajo

Havana Tobacco, imported by ourselves for ourownuse.
Owing to its high cost such teat cannot produce "low-

priced" cigars, but only fine cigars, such as we now offer,
equal to thebest imported, at .5 to 40per cent. less cost.

Each of our partners has had years of practical experi-
encein this manufactureat Havana-that of our senior
partner alone embracing over thirty-eight consecutive
years, a portion of which were spent in the Vuelta Abajo
district itself. Owing to exceseiee import duties on. cf.
gars, we determined to make this experience available in
the manufacture of fine cigars here, and, to have every.
thing under our own control, we established our factory

at our place of business, where it is under the constant
personal supervision of two members of our firm.

We secured (early last summer) a full supply of the
finest VueltaAbajoLeaf (of WA cropLeufficierit to carry us
through writhoutvenation tir quality until the next in-
coming crop (of 1867). of which we nave arranged to se-
cure our share when it shall be ready to ship next sum.
mer.

Having the necessary experience in the leaf and its
proper use; holding a supply of the right material, and
being determined to use it; we-feel sure that (out of 1866

I crop) no better cigars can be made at Havana than we
are making here under "Mariana Rita" brand.

All strictly firstclass factories there use this Leaf
from the Vuelta Abajo district-a tract of about 60 to 70
miles long by less than half that breadth-and all the
leaf cultivated in this space is of hish grade, without
much difference offlavor, the chief difference being that
the leaffrom some Vegas (or farina) yields more cigars

than that from others. We never found difficulty in ob-'
Mining the hest of this leaf by paying a high price for it.

Certain would-be oracles, who have perhaps sojourned
a few week& at Havana, and walked through the more
tir eminent factories -pretend to unusual wisdom respect
lug Bavaria Cigars, and intimate that special manufac-
turers "grow their own leaf,"or "monopolize alt that is
good i" or, that they "Impart, by secretprocess, a dhrtine-
live flavor to their cigars'," or, that they "never moisten
the leaf,"and other equally Incorrect information.

o believe our experience has well taught us the ins and
out of- the -business. . There is.. no.mystery about it,
and the only "aacrets" at Havana, are knowledge of the
Leaf, unite° with the will and means to secure it, and
then to twist it in its purity. free from all artificial flavor-
ing, which would ruin fine tobacco and could not DIMPLY
the absence of natural aroma.

There is uo "natural cause" affecting the case, provided
-theright,tmaulterated.! material be used here-and the'
loaf requires no more melsteuing -thauut Havana; if as
mech. In neither place could it be strippeo of its atom •
and rolled into cigars without being first slightly damp.
eyed, •

Our standard Havana Cigars are branded only
"Simians Rita." Other brands of ours, such ate

"FraLincoln" and "Louis d,Or," we use upon cheaper
grades of Cigars. Each brand being peculiar tomope-

-rata grade. and each guaranteed to be of the finest' § mute.
nial possible, in its special class.

These three brands,(copy:righted) boar our name and

tradentnWe only
k.

regret that an imPerative demand compels us

to offer them before being more thoroughly reasoned.
!STEPHEN EU GUIST dr. tiON4,

No. 229 South Front 'street.

EIABELLa. MARIAIdO, M. D., 227 NORTH TWELET
etreet. Hours, Dto 9. Advke tree. Pe..6 ,410

atyrElosuF.PEßo, FAMILIES AND

adygly catatsti.uncAearjai hard 3ust received a treah

Finds " i/60(fur inva.bic). oaastaathr on rig" Win"'
P.

. Delerelidrd aud Wak el=e;

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

PENNSYLVANIA.

HARRISBURG, Deo. 18, lOW.

NOTICE.

TO] THE HOLDERS OF THE

LOANS.
OF VIE,

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA; DUE JULY Ist 1868.

TILE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

Due July Ist, ISOS,

WILL BE REDFMMED WITH INTEREST TO
DATE OF PAYMENT ON PRESENTATION

AT THE

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA,

Loan ofMarch 27, 1839, due jul
1,1808.

Loan of July 19, 1839, due July
1, 1868.

INTEREST ON TEE ABOVE LOANS WILL,

CEASE ON THE iBT JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Say of Stale.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT, AucL Gen.

W. S. KE3II3LE, State Treas.

Commissioners of sinking IPund•

4819airm wf Cat

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
MBWALNUT MUM%

PELLADKLPIELi.
commisstoN STOCK BROKERS.

"roomEosin /umLOAM%
wrlplinno SOUGHT AND 80W ON COMXIBEIMBIto

ISOS.
GEORGE IL BROWN,

(FormerlyBrown & Price.)

MANUFACTUILER
*Ol SSUV

'HEST OILELOTHE IN THE SITED STATE&

d Salesroom. 40 South FOURTH Street. Fae,

try, AN NandEDGEMONT Streets. Philadelphia.

Having the most COMPLETE Factory in the United

States, with new machinery and tram/yea Methods, I

sm ressufacturingjae the beet articiee ever offered to

the trade, and at prices as low as itiferior goods aresold.

My large facilities enable me to made orders of every

description. d special feature iseof 'NEW and

TASTEFUL PATTERNS in Stab' and Carriage Goods:

and in Table Goods,besides usual styles splendid articles

in Oak.Rosewood, Mahogany,-Marble, and Bronze, with
a full line of Enamelled Ducks, Drills and Muslin&

rirOrders by mailhave the same careful attention tut.

bills bought in person. ialB4lo

FIRE PROOF FOR SALL

Apply atgrhe Office of the

EVENING BuLkaml•
607 Chestnut Street.

aewurp

ELDER FLOWER SO&F,

IL F.:'& C. R. TAYLOR,
Na 641 Nortb Ninth Weer

SECOND EDITION. cific. If Jeff. Davis lamed° the head of such an
organization, we, that is the writer of this, are a
candidate for thaagency of the concern in, Texas
and the adjacent States, including California. If
we donotgbtmore landsand stock eubscribed to
the road than ever was subscribed.to a road be•

in a new country, in the tame length of
timeove promise to give up allour claim to good
judgment.

Such a pouring in of help to build the road,
from all the South, and, indeed, from, the whole
Union, as would be witnessed, would astonish
the world. With many, it would grow out of
old war feeling; with a much larger number, It
would grow out of sincere respect for the grand
genius and historical greatness of the man. Men
who have always differed from him In politics
would help. Men who fought against his armies
would help. Henry Ward Beecher wouldpreacha
sermonin Plymouth Church In behalf of the en-
terprise. The blew York Tribunewould give the
whole (force of its mighty columns to its std.
The London Times would stir all the respecta-
bility and money of England in its behalf.
Dickens would wake English speaking Christen-
dom with lectures on thesubject. In Texas, and
all along the route to the Pacific, the people
would put whatever of their lands Mr. Davis
might desire at his disposal. And the
Southern women generally, what would
they not do? Every remnant of the jewelry they

tgligso freely contribn during the war they would
invest in stock. d speaking more gravely,
Mr. Davis from his h h standing as a gentleman
—and he is the prince of gentlemen in the
whole world‘-could make any necestasy negotia-
tion in Europe. Why not stop all vexatious and
profitless prosecutions against him, and let hint
do this great work for the country and the world?

BY TELEGRAPH'.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Dreadful Accidenton the Penueilvii.,

nia Bai4oadd
Four Caro Thrown from the Track by a

Broken Rail.

ThreeotAT'hemßutz•ned
ONLY ONE LIFE LOST

SEVERAL PASSENGERS INJURED

List of the Killed and Wounded

By the Atlhntle Cable•
LONDON, Jan: 31, Forenoon.--Console 93% for

looney and account; U. 8.5.20 s quiet at72@72%;
Illinois Central 8614; Erie 48%.

PARIS, Jan. ;31, Forenoon.—The increase of
bullion In the Bank of France is 15,600,000
francs.

JPIR ,NEW YORK.

LtvEuroot., Jan. :31, Forenoon.—Cotton so-
tive and firm; estimated salts 16,000 bales; prices
unchanged. Sales of the week 113,000bales; for
export 14,000, for speculation 12,000. Stock
:W6,000 bales, of which 146,000 arc American.
Shipments from Bombay up to the 24th, 31,000
bales. Brendstuffs

NEW Yonx, Jan. 31.—The steamship Co-
lumbla has been seized by the United States
Marshal for violation of the Passenger Act. The
steamship Moro Castle, previously seized, has
been released on bond.

The steamship Niagara has been seized for the
non-payment of Government tax. She be-
longed to theOld Dominion Steamship Company.
The amount due the Government is estimated at
$20,000.

At a meeting of the merchants, held at the Pro-
duce Exchange yesterday, Gen. Walbridge in the
chair, resolutions were adopted condemning the
contract system as applied to canals, and com-
merce generally, and a committee was appointed
to visit Albany and urge the repeal of the laws
relative to contracts for improving canals. A
committee was also appointed on finance, print-

Jug and coirespondence. •
The ferry-boat Pacific collided with the steam-

tug James A. Wright, yesterday morning,. in the
East River, damaging the tug quiteseriously,
and carrying away the rudder of the Pacific. A
man standing forward was knocked overboard,
but was soon TeECU«I without injury.

A fashionable wedding tookplace in the Broad-
way Tabernacle last evening. Mr. Robert .1.
Clyde was married to Miss Julie M. Loper,
daughter of C. S. Loper, a retired merchant of
this city. The ceremony was 'performed by the
Rev. Dr. J. P. Thompson, D. b.. assisted by the
Rev. Dr. • John Thompson, D. D. • The church
was crowded to overflowing, while upward of a
hundred coaches awaited at the doers. The bride
was richly dressevil, as also were her bridesmaids.
After the ceremony was performed-a grand re-
ception took place at the residence of the bride-
groom's fatker on Lexington avenue, corner of
Thirty-fifth street.

LoNnox, Jan. 31, Afternoon.—Consols, 93%@
Ettpi, for money and account. American securi-
ties very firm. Illinois Central, 86%.

Ltvitnrool., Jan ,. po, Afternoon.--Manchoster
advices aro favorable. The maritct therefor goods
and yarns is active and firm. Breadstaffs gene-
rally firm. Corn declined to 435. $l. Refined
Petrolcum, le. 2d.

DreadiniRailroad Accident.
(SpecialDee patch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

January 31.—A serious accident
occurred about two o'clock this morning on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, owing to the breaking of
a rail. The fast line coming east, which left
Pittsburgh at 7.20 last evening, had reached Mill
Creek, one hundred and fifty-six miles east of
Pittsburgh, when, owing to the cause above
stated, the four last cars were thrown from the
track. Two of them were sleeping-cars, one des
tined for New York by way of Allentown, and
one destined for Philadelphia.

Immediately upon-leaving the track they were-
overturned down an embankment and caught
fire. Both of the sleeping-cars and one of the
ordinary passenger cars were consumed. The
loss of life was confined took woman, who ap-
pears to have been killed by the heeldent, and was
afterwards partly burned. One other woman
was injured, but it is believed, not dangerously,
and eeveral men wereslightly burned. The train
consisted of eight cars, and they contained but
sixty-seven passengers, which may partially ac-
count for the small loss of life.

The locomotive and first four cars remained
upon the track and.after the-accident; resumed
their way east with the passengers. The remains
of thedead were carefully coffined,and theinjuries
of the wounded wereattended to at MitHin by Dr.
Miller, of Harrisburg, veho was immediately
despatched to the scene of the disaster by Su-
perintendent Black.

There is reason to believe that the train broke
aran In water over it. It was running at ordi-
nary speed, having received special instructions
ata station which it had passed six miles before
not to make up any time. It was about 30 min-
utes late and was In charge of Conductor Chase.
The sudden change in the weatheryesterday and
the intensity of the cold made the iron brittle
and no amount of care could prevent the break-
ing of rails. To guard against this the whole
road. is divided into sections and patrolled by
wate.men both day and night.

The remainder of the train with the rest of the
passengersarrived at Harrisburg at ten o'clock
this morning. The name of. the only person
killed is Mrs. Anna Duggen, late of No. 167 Penn-
sylvania avenue, Pittsburgh.

The husband of this woman and her brother,
together with Patrick Hughes and a party, were
on their way to California. .The husband had his
bands and face slightly burned. The rest of the
party escaped.

The following are injured, but Dr. Rutherford,
of Harrisburg, reports none of their injuries
dangekons, belng principally painful bruises, but
no hones broken. Some of them design resuming
their journey immediately: Mrs. Georgia Adams,
Philadelphia: J. Hansen, Indianapolis; Mrs.
Mary Crouse, Kansas; W. Wiekel, New York;
Herbert Noonson, Jr., Philadelphia; W. W.
Powell, New Jersey; L Chase, Michigan: Mrs.
Gen. Rodman and daughter, Illinois: J. Busser,
Lancaster.

Thefirst rail which broke was broken in half
and the next one into five pieces, showing that
the track had been in perfect condition until the
passage of the locomotive and the first four cars
over it.

As an innovation deserving the Mutest praise,
the railroad authorities furnished every aidto the
-Press Agent to obtainfull particulars of the acci-
dent immediately after the occurrence, thereby
preventing exaggerated accounts from obtaining
publicity. •

THE COURTS.
---OVICII AND TY.ILMLNER.--Judges Allison and
Peiree.—ln the case of Wm. J. Ovens, charged
with the murder of Ccl. Riddle, the jury came
into con- -esterday afternoon and announced
that there wasno possibility of agreeing. The
'Court refused to discharge them and they again
retired. No verdict had been rendered up to the
time. zur.report closed.

In the case of MargaretAnspach, charged with.
the murder of her Infant, the defence opened this
morning and set up thrit the prisoner was of
feeble Intellect, verging toward insanity- that her
only living child Ftrtakes of the same character-
istics, and is now in an institution for feeble-
minded children. Rev. Daniel Washbnrne, one
of the witnesses for the defence, who had known
the prisoner atPottsville, testified that her father
was the bedlamite of the neighborhood, and that
her mother was very feeble-minded. The case
was not concluded.

Nil,' Paws—Justice Strong.—Jane E. Caldwell
vs. the Catawissa Railroad Company. Before re-
ported. In this case the jury yesterday returned
a verdict for plaintiff for $ll,OOO.

Co-Jimmy PLEas—Judges Ludlow and Brewster.
—This morning the exceptions of the property
owners at League Island to the awardof damages
by the jury were argued. The several owners
have filed exceptions, but one will indicate the

I ground upon which theCourt is asked toset aside
the award:I 1. Because the price of seven hundred dollars
per acre awarded for the meadow land within the
banks is inadequate and insufficient.

2. Because the price of two hundred and
twenty-five dollars per acre, awarded for the
marsh orcripple land outside of the banks, is in-
adequate and insufficient.

8. Because the discrepancy In the award be-
tween the cripple or marsh land and the meadow
land Is unreasonable and unjust. The evidence
before the jury shows that the cripple or marsh
land could be successfully banked in, recovered
from overflow, and made into meadow land at a
cost not exceeding fifty to one hundred dollars
per acre.

4. Because the Act of Assembly authorizing
the City of Philadelphia to take and pay for the
said ground for the purpose of giving it to the
United States, is unconstitutional and void.

The case was under argument all the morning.

STATIC OP THE THEIIMODI
BULLETINOFFICE.E'TE'RTHIS DAY AT

THE
10A. M...31 deg. 19 M....33 deg. 2P. deg.

Weather clear. Wind Sonthwet‘t.

PINANCIA.L and CONMEII,CIAL.
ThePhllftdelplat

sales atteePhiladtdimar
NOII S5.208 'B5 Jy

coup 107i;
9.00, do do 102%

1800 Sch 6s'B9 11%
20000 Lehigh 6a goldln92%
200 Lehigh es Rln 91

1000wilmiornß 61176 95
1 eh sth & 6th St H. 40

100ehRestony'e R b510%
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leh Penna It • 56%

100 eh do b3O 58%,
500 eh .do b 5 Its 58%l
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2900 City 6e new"c" 102
400 do 102

1000 W Jereeyß 6s 88%
600 N Penne R 103 113
20 eh Green & Coates 29

100 Penns It 56
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50 eh Lehigh ValR 52l

lIZOOND
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200 Snaq Canal serp 68
40g eh Lehigh Con In 82
50 eh West Phil It 64%

406 dh Phils&Erie b3O '2l
100 ah do 26%
12eh Penns R 2dye 58

From Kentucky.--
CINCINNATI, Jan. 30.—1 n Frankfort, Kentucky,

yesterday, a negro committed an outrage on,an
Irish girl, fifteen years ol< age, and afterwards
threwter over an embankment at the railroad
tunnel, breaking her shoulder-blade, and other-
wise injuring her. The negro was arrested and
lodged in jell. To-night a crowd of infuriated
citizens assembled and forced the jail, taking the
negro and hanging him to a tree op top of the
weelpice where the young lady was Thrown over.
Several shots werefired into thebody whilehang-
ing. The Governorknew nothing of the object
of the mob until they had taken the prisoner
from the jail, when leordered the Adjutant-
General and assistants torescue theprisoner, but
without effect.

• Money Market.
Lis Stock I:thane-

I.ltailroad Consolidation.
Crstcmivain, January 31. —The Gazette says

that thenegotiations for some time pending have
been concluded between the Baltimore and Ohio,

Marietta and Cincinnati and Indianapolis, Cin-
cinnati and Lafayette Railroad companies, by
which these lines, so far as working arrange-
ments are concerned. are to be one.

The Little Miami Railroad company have ban-
ished lamps from their cars and use only caddies.

100 eh Read R e 47.431
100 eh do c 47%
'AO eh do h3O 47.69
400 Ph do 47%
260 eh do c 47%
800 eh do lts 47%
100 eh do b3O 47%
100 eh Lit Sch E 29

13 eh Leh Val U Its 52%
13 eh do b 5 52%
10 eh do 52%
25 eh N"Penna it 32

100 eh Phil&Erteß 860 2T
BOkItTIL. .

5100 eh Reedit 630 41.150
200 611 do 430 Re 47%
100 sh do 47%
100 eh do b3O 47.68
1100 sh do 246 47%

9 eh Ca&Am It 126
200 eh Ocean Oil
100 eh PhildtErleit

hloudav 27
200 eh do 860 26,t4
'lOOeh do 1130 26%
BOARD.
20 eh Cam Amir 126

600 eh .Ocean
12 ehRead R e 5 tranl47,;,

1198 eh Penns R 66
100eh do WO 56
200 eh do b 5 56 •

Fins.
Middlings.
Rye.
Corn Meal

From 1111onots.
Mow:mourn, Jan. St.—MarshallWhite,a colored

man, who was inail for larceny, while at-
tempting to break jail last night, was shot dead
by one of the Sheriff's deputies.

Weather Report.
[By the Western 'UnionTe'offal& ComPanlO

January 81, Thermo-
-9 A. M. Wind. Weather. meter.

Port Hood, Clear. 20
Halifax, N. Clear. 20
Portland32e.W. OloUdY•

, ,

' 12
BeatoW. Clear. 15NewYork, W. Clear. 14
Waehington,D.C., N. W. Clear. 14
FL Monroe, W. Clear. 24
Riebruond, -)Ta.,-- N. E. Clear. -20
Oswego, W. Clear. 20
Buffalo, W. Snowing. 18
Pittsburgh, Cloudy. 16

viChicago, W. clear. zero
loulevUle, S. Clear. 28
New Orleans, N, , Clear. 80

.1:4"..M Davi*aasc-g^.,.411rer.44.-egl-'=Elnt/at
alas= ot the %exude.

Jeff. Davishaving been nominated for the pre.
odoney of the Texan Pacific Railroad, the Hous-
ton Tekrrapk thus enthuslattleally endorses the
nomination of the arch-traltor:

The Picastae'norainates Mr. Davie as the Read
*1 an orgaratation to build tlin,fillireadi through
ilOlO New 00811118 by way of Houstaila the

PIIII.A.DEI.IBLA. Friday. January 31.—There le no in-

creased demand for money—nofalling off in the supply,
and no change in the rated of discount. The clear
weather and the abundance of capital have caused a

mote cheerfulfeeling in mercantilecircles, but the volume
of business. particularly amongthe dry goo& houses, is
mall.

There was quite a break in tke Stock market this
morning, and all the epeculative dimes fell off. Govern-
ment Loans closed quiet but steady. State and City
Loans were unchanged.

Reading Railroad deemed %, and cloned at about 473:;
Pennsylvania Railroad declined 1%, and closed at 56
bid. Lehigh Valley Railroad 'old at 52%; North Penn-
sylvaniaRailroad.at tel—a decline of 1; 4nd Philadelphia
-and BrieRailroad at 27--adecline of %; 12631 was bid for
Camdenand Amboy,Railroad ;561¢ for ?dine Hill •Railroad;
ZIN for Littlle Belmilkill Railroad, and 28,4 for Cats.-
whoa Railroad preferred.

In Canal stocks the only males were lof Lehigh Naviga-
tion at2.434._._ i . .

Bank and Paseenger Railway shires were without
essentialchange. ~

:,,,The eoupore of the first mortgage bonds of .the Warren
—llfidlanklin itaiiiiii--Zuationniliiiilir eSruary Ist, will

be paid onpresentation at the officeof Jay Cooke& Co..
in this city. ,

411Messrs. Bowen & Fon the riiAdelgthiOfferde, for iiii
wile of the Central VieilleRaynALA A/a.'haye Ovtunieff

'

theratey; isi, imi isiiiiitilpi,i,tliat:
*mow.,is jncreaaiIti their ' bil*tbsoispo4t;
t : ,The ;Teo of Vent:rid Piiilla Bilkttotiertt.....taiistimiii
Posts is advestotslfrom OS toSit and back Interest. '

THE DAILY EVENINer BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, .JANUARY 31,1868.
Jay Cooke & Co. quote "Coverlllueut securities, etc.. to-

day.re follows: United States 6's, tea. 111)041111341 014
640Rends, 1114111M;New 5-20 Benda, 1864. 108344;109%;
1120Bolide, 1866;10934®109%;610 lionds.Jlll9. ILOD40 1073;
um Bends. 1867. 10731(4107%: 10-40 Bonds. 104;4®104%;
71110 June, 107544107%; 71110, July, 107304107%; Gold,
140%.

Meter%De liavenikBrother, No. 40 South Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
today, at IF. M.: U. a 6s, of 1881.D 130411111; ; do.. 1862.
111*1111%; do., 1861, 108104109; do., 1805., 109%4100;
do., 1866, new. 107344107%; do.. 1567. new. 10730410734;
Fives. Ten-forties, 103%(41004;7 8-14e. June.10734010754;
July. 7 07344 107%; Compound Interest Notes—June
18.64.19:40; July, 1864.' 19.40; August, 11164, 19.40; October.
1864;19.40; December. 1861. 19.40; May, 1866, 17%41736 ;

August, 1866.183(01634:September. 1866. 165416%; Otto
her, 1865,15%416%; American Gold, 14004140%;
13004124.
Smith,,Randolph do Co" Bankers. 16South Thirdstreet,

quteoat 11 o'clock as follows Gold, 140,%; United States
Sixes, 1881, 111%4111%; United StatesFiva.twentiea. 1815
1114111%; do. 1864.109(3109%; do. 1865. 115154(4107%; do.
July. 1885, 107%4107%; do. 1811. 107544107%; United States
Fives, Tenlorties, 1(0041004: United States Seven-
thirties, second series, 107)54%; do. third series,lo7%o
107%.

The iregyetions of Flour and Meal, for the week ending

Jammu",80,1868, are as follows •
Barrels of Superfine 111(IX,6

Philadelphia Produce AlarKet.
PHILADELPHIA. Filday, Januiry M.—Therere very

little Quercitron Bark here, and we quote it at s4s®slB
per ton.

There is a steady demand for CloherSeed, and 1100 bus.
sold from $8 to $8 87Wit.2—the latter figures for choice
from second bands. 125 bus. Timothy sold at $2,67,1d,
Flux Seed has declined, and the crushers arc now paying
only $2,80 per bushel.

There is no change torecord in the Flour market, the
demand being confined to small lots:for the supplyofthe
home consumers. Sales of 5(1600 barrels, mostly Extra
Family at sllq,sll 50 per barrel for Northwestern Extra
Family, and 01(1412 25 for Pennsylvania and Ohio, do.
do,. Including small lots of Superfine at $7 25(58 25;
Extras at *8 rAxiop,s 25, and Fancy lots at $11.3@.514. Rye
Flour is quiet; 100 bbls sold at $B5O. In Corn meal there
is nothing doing.

'She market is poorly supplied with wheat and it Is held
finely; sales •of 2,000 bushels; fair and choicelßed at $245
(if,V2Ceper bnahel. Bye is steadyat $l6O for Pennsylvania,
and $1 55 for Southern. Corn is quiet, and further sales
are reported of New Yellow at $1 140it$1.' 16; 3.0(0 bushels
Western Mixed at $1 25. Oats. Commonat 7•1176c. Price
of Barley and Malt remain as Last quoted.

THIRD EDITION'.
2:30 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
XlLitt COngress-SeconfiSeesMu

• Wasedsoron, Jan. 31
Szetaxz.—The Chair laid before theMenate a

communication from Edwin N. Stanton, trans-
witting, In compliance with lavv, a list of con-
tracts made by officers of theEngineer Corps last
year.

Alao, a joint resolution from the Ohio Legida-
tore rescinding the Constitional Amendment.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) denied that It was a just
expression of the will of the people of Ohio.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) followed, claiming that it
was ofno effect, as twenty-two States hadalready
ratified the amendment, and that a State could
not withdraw its approval once given.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) agreed that the amend-
ment was part of the Constitution, but could
not agree that a State could not reverse its
action.

The matter was then referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

On motion of Mr. Patterson (N. IL) the
Senate took up the bill in addition to the act
regulating the tenure of certain civil offices.
The-question-was on-MrsSumner's---amendment,--
providing that the bill shall not do away with
foreign agents of the State Department.

Mr. Patterson moved to substitute an amend-
ment, providing that such agents shall not ex-
ceed five in number, to be paid out of the con-
tingentfund of the State Department.

Mr. Sumner thought thenumber should not be
restricted to 5.

Mr. Patterson thought that should be enough
for tbe secret service of the government, and de-
nounced the system of employing agents on ac-
count of political service.

Mr. Sumner suggested laying over the bill till
Monday, and that in the meantime they could in-
quire at the State Department as to the necessary
number.

Mr. Anthony (R. I.) opposed such restrictions
on the part of Congress.

Muss—Mr. Dodge (Iowa) presented resolu-
tions of the supervisors of Polk county, lowa in
relation to the rights of American citizens abroad.
Referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

On motion of Mr. !Blaine, the Secretary of the
Treasury was directed to furnish information as
to the amount of property seized for. frauds on
the revenue, the amount realized therefrom and
the status of pinding suits.

Mr. Pike (Me.) asked leave to offer a resolu-
tion directing the Secretary of the Treasury to
report immediately,:'why he has made no reply
to the House resolution' of November 21, 1867,
relative to the employment of detectives, special
agents and special inspectors.

Mr. Holman (Ind.) objected on the ground that
the Secretary had not had sufficient time to an-
swer that inquiry.

Mr. Eggleston (Ohio) presented a jointresolu-
tion of the General Assembly of the State of
Olio, withdrawing the ratification of that State
to theproposed fourteenth Constitutional amend-
ment, refusing the same, and requesting the
-President,,-the presiding-- officer-of-the_ Senate_
and the Speaker of the House of Representatives
to return to the Governor all papers on tile with
either, giving the assent of the State of Ohio to
such proposed amendment.

The resolution having been read in full, Mr.
Eggleston moved that the resolution be printed
and referred to the Judiciary Committee. He
said it was doubtful whether the parties called on
for such papers had a right to return them to the
Governor of Ohio. He also desired to
say, in the same connection, that the
Legislature of Ohio in passing such joint resolu-
tions had gone against thewishes of the people
of that State. That there had been recently an
election in one of the Congressional districts
there, where that iniquity had been presented
before the people, and that thd result of theelec-
tion -was partly owing to that action of the
Legiels lure.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) suggested to Mr. Eggles-
ton that he modify his motion so as to instruct
the JudiciaryCommittee to report on the ques-
tion of law, whether a State has a right to' with-
draw its assent.

Mr. Eggleaton adopted the suggestion, and
modified the motion accordingly. He thenmoved
the previous question.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) addressed the chair.
The Speaker asked Mr. gggleston whether he

withdrew the previous question to allow the gen-
tlemari from Pennsylvania to make a remark.

• Mr. Eggleston declined, saying it was not ne-
cessary to speak on the question, as the resolu-
tions spoke for themselves.

Mr. Stevens said he rose toa question of order.
He did not know whether it was too late to ob-
ject to the reception of the paper.

•

The Neu, York Money Market.
(From to-day's Herald.]

JANT'ARY L'o.—The gold market has been quiet to-day,

and the fluctuations were from 1403 e to 141, with the open.
ing and closing transactions at 140le. The "eliort" in-
tercet outstanding i s email, and the foreign bankers are
large holders of coin, because the politicalconditi..,n of the
country is ouch at to make a considerable advance in the
premium popeible at any time. Cash gold la in super-
abezdest supply, and loans were madeat rattle varying
from four to seven per cent. for carrying. The gross clear-
inge amounted to A..42.775,0e0, the gold balances to $1,203.
L74 and the currency balencee to lneeti,t74.

the iteck market le still being hammered by a combi-
nation of speculators for the purnose of enabling them to,
buy back at a profit the stocks , which they cold at too
beginning of the week. Yeeterdav they manufactured
Are r lonif:r that the Erie Pailway -Company had heeled,

eras :hunt to ie,OC. convertible bonds, and coneequent-
ly -lock to the Itosten, Hartford and Erie Company
in exchange for bonds which. as it happens, have noex•
letence. and to-day they have been trying
to make capital en t of eignitleant node
and wirike regarding the Anti-Contrac-
tion bilk ir objealternatelywindle the etreet by the riee
and the fall ofetocks, and more unfamiliar-
llle set ofadventurers thansome or three who control
this market are not to be found outside of a penitentiary.
If railway stocks were left to themselves, free from the
maliggn influence of cliquey and speculative oirectors.thev
wonillibe under the prevailing plethora of money- and
the large earnings of the railways. with the exception,
perhaps, of those representing the Vanderbilt lines,
which. are disproportionately high. The earnings of
fourteen of the principal roads in the Sear18i0 averaged

Plea per mile more than in lbeek which considering the
detreeeion in trade, is a very favorable exhibit. and all
the more important when it is remembered that the
working expenses of the railways were on a- reduced
ecale. Mr. Drew and these co-operating with him are
understood to have been large buyers of Erie during

the last two or three days. and meanwhile they

have 'been bearing the stock in order to prevent
the price fromresponding to their purchaaes, Whenthey
'have "loaded up" euftielently-they will-turn round and
"bull" it ae vigorously eethey have latterly been trying
to depress it. It speaks badly for the reliway manage-

ment of the country when directors canbe found depre-
ciating the value of the securities of their own comps.
nice. Put in Wall street men zometimes become RO far
demoralized that they_ will lie and cheat sestematieelly,

and sacrifice everything for themselves for the filthy
lucre which corrupts them. They will eat their own
yrord sec ith out hesitation whenever it saltstheir pecuniary
interest to do so, and the boars of to day are often the
bulls of veeterday, and rtes reran:" The sooner the rail- -

, way etudes of the country areremoved from the influence
of ouch men and held by investors who will secure
honesty in the management of railways. the better for
the public, and then thole securities will be the most
valuable and staple of all investments.

"Thereis undireinithed ease in the loan ma-ket and
while the general rate ISfive per cent. there are transact.
Hone at both four and six. the Empty of capital offeting
being largely. in excels of the demand. The drain of dui--
rency toward tide centre is still going forward, and the
fact that the Sub-Treaeury balanceis large removes all
danger of dietur hence from any operations ofthe govern-
ment, as it will be likely to disburse more than it receives
for Foam time to come. The mercantile demand for
money is very light and the best grade of commercial
paper Damenat sielleteeper cent. although there is con-
eiderable cautionehon with regard to inferior signs-

tures.
Money hoe been cheaper in Wall street than it is at pre-

sent, but nevermore abundant for Stock Exchange uses,
and its natural effect will be to stimulate speculation to
an unusual extent. Moreover.the paesegeby both houses

'of Congress of thebill eimpentling the further contraction
of the currency isetretgtheming confidence in values of
all kinds and imparting a more cheerfultone totereinesa,
although the general trade of the country rem acne dull and

likely to doso tor some time: The bill in question new
awaits the President's, signature, and some of the most
eet perste of the beam etocka have been Wing their in.
fluence to secure a veto. on the ground that it postpones
the resumption of specie payments indefinitely;and the
reports from Washingtonarc to the effect that the Preei-
dent will probably veto the measure. We do not credit
this otatement, but should Mr. Johnson I veto thin
hill. so neceeaary to the welfare of the coun y, he will do
a very 'rimier thing, and the result will be that Congress

will pare it over the veto by a two-thirds vote, for the
people and Congress are e qually determined upon Ulla ante
jeaa, which is of vital interest to all. There Is no anemia-
tire between tailing the power of contracting the cur.
rency from Mr. McCulloch and commercial prostation and
national bankruptcy; for, without trade and prosperity
there can be no revenue sufficientto maintain the p'tblfe
credit. It would be tittle less than an outrage upon

the people for the President to stand for a moment
in the way of a -measure of such imperative public
necessity and importance, and he will do well
to turn a deaf ear to the advice of Mr. McCulloch
and Wall street. and either sign it or allow it to become a
law by his silence. But whether be doesor not, a law it
will become. In thin connection a bill should boat once
palmed defining the Senate amendment to the Mollie bill
to include compound interest note, and the three per
cent certificates issued in exchange for them, and pro.
viding for theredemptionof w nnterest Waring legal

tender notes in of both. They are legal ten-
ders as much as greenbacks, and are held as a

Arti ereols noolnfl-athoeZ therr eToervei;a htging newnolieasnfkon.r
those cancelled, and not it. i doeo would be contrary to the
spirit of the anti-contraction bill and inimical -to the lir
Wrests of the country, which requires neither contraction
nor inflation, but a steady volume of currency. and that
now in circulation le not a dollar too large. Thebill which
passed the House on Tuesday prohibiting the deposit of
public money in national banks at any place where there
lea Sub-Treasury is a step in the tightdirection which we
advocated long ago. It will have no disturbllig effect
upon the money market, as the public deposits in blinks
in this city are trilling in amount, and have been very

inconsiderable for many months past. On the first of
Octoberhot the twenty-two public depositories in thin
city bad 012.596,000 of government funds in their custody.

and the thirteen depositories in Philadelphia had
St. 000, since which time the amount in both
cities has been considerably reduced. The banks of the
entire country which are depositories have about thirty-

seven millions of bonds deposited as security for much
moneys;but-this affords .nocriterion of -the amounton
deposit, as the banks keep their bonds pledged in order to
attract deposits, even whenthey have notbad a dollar of
government money in their hands for monthe.•

Therewas a moderate investment demand for Govern.
meat securities at the counters of the leading dealent-
and the market for them weesteady all day. Shipments
of Five twenties are being made to a limited extent, and
they remain firm in London and Frankfort, nowithstand-
tug the high range of the gold premium. The largo

amount of unemployed funds here and elsewhere favors
an active demand for all classes of national bonds and a
further advance in prices.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
ELuuttsnuno, Jan. al.

SENATE.—The following petitions were pre-
sented:

Mr. Worthington, of Chester, one from the
Medical Society of Pennsylvania for more ex-
tended privileges for the care and treatment of
the insane.

Among the bills reported by the Committee
was one providing for the opening of Fifth street
fromeGerrnantown avenue to Berks street. The
follotklng bills were introduced . Mr. Ridgway,
Philtdelphia, one incorporating the Co-operative
Life Insurance Company.

Mr. Connell, one confirming certain rights of
the seeder Dam Coal Company.

Mr. Glatz, one providing that Its time for
shootingpartridges shall commence"OOctober2oth,ctober 20th,
and end December 20th,with a penalty of $25 for
violation of the act.
•Mr. Burnett, of Monroe, one incorporating the

Lehigh and Easton Railway, a link in the chain
from thePennsylvania coalfields to NewEngland.

Mr. Diese, of Clinton, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported an act •to repeal the law com-
pelling the admission of iiegroes in the cars. The
following Is the bill:

1k it enacted, That the act approved March 22d,
1867, entitled "an act making it an offence to ex-.
elude negroes•from the railroad care," is hereby
repealed.

Mr. Kleckner, of Philadelphia, said that nine-
tenths of the people of Philadelphia were in
favor of the negroes riding in the care.

Mr. Diese, in behalf of the "Democrats, said
that he did not believe one-half of them Were in
favor of it.. _

Mr. Clark,of Warren (Rep.),moyed to refer the
bill back to the Judiciary Committee, which was
agreed toby a party vote of ayes 42 (Republi-
cans), and noes 89 (Democrats).

. Various townships in Northampton and Lan-
caster counties presented petitions in favor of
submitting_the question of licenseor no license
to a vote of the people.

Mr. Diem, of Clinton,from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported another bill similar to the above,
prohibiting negroes from riding in the cars.

Mr. Mann,,of Potter, said that the majority of
the committee had not agreed to the billbut that
the Democrats who were on the committee bad
happened to find themselves in power in conse-
quence of the necessary absence of some of the
Republicans. Re considered that the bill ought
to be refex red back to the committee.

Mr. Clark, of Warren, moved to recommit to
the Judiciary Committee, and the previous ques-
tion having been called and, sustained, this was
agreed to.

•

The LateSt Reports by Telegraph.
Nnw Yong. January M.—Stocks heavy. Chicago and

Rock Island, 983u; Reading. 95; Canton Company,
Erie, 7:l Cleveland and Toleda,_lll; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 99; Pittsburgh and Fort Wavne, 101%;
Michigan Central, 1,11%; Minhigan Southern, 87.4'; New
York Central. ; Illinois Central. 1311; rland
Preferred, 186; Missouri 85,101,46: Hudson River. 14514;
United States Five.Twentles, 1862, 111,io'; do.. 1864. 109;
do., 1885, 109.1,1 ; newissue, 107 X ; Ten.Forties. 104.14: Semen.
Thirtles. 107%; Money, 5 per cent.; Gold. 14ef Ex-
change, 0.‘,.

NEW Yong, Jan.21.—Cotton firm at 191,. Flour quiet ;
6,500 barrels sold at yesterday's quotations. 'Wheat
heavr ; 75.000 busk. sold ;Canada white. $2 65. Cornsteady ;
:ZOO bushels sold; Western, 121BARI 32, Oats dull and le.
lower; 11000 bushels sold at 133'6. Beef quiet Pork
steady, at 16X) 37X. Lard quiet, at 164(4,14. WhiskY quit.

BALTI3IOIII4. Jan. 31. Cotton firm; middlings,
Fourfirm; a cargo of Rio brands waa taken at 00.2 25;
Wheat steady. corn dull; prime white 1 16; do yellow.

11E®116 Cate steady at 75e.. more
ged. Cloverseed

firm Li 50@9. Previsions firm. Laid. 13%414c.

Marine Intelligence.
NEN*, YORK. Jan. 31.—Steamship Cella, from

London and Havre, has arrived.
BOSTON, Jan. 31.--The ship McClellan, from

Baltimore,has arrived.
'The British ship N. Mosher,from Liverpool for

Boston, which was abandoned at sea and subse-
quently found by wreckers, has beensafely taken
into Barrington, Nova Scotia.
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Sealed Proposals will he received at this, oilier, tooth n
o'clock, M., FRIDAY, February. leg& for furnishing
this Depot with Forage for a period of four months,

mcomencing March let, 1868, and ending July 31st, lea
inclusive,

CORN OATS. BAY AND STRAW.
For the tile of animals in the publiciservice, at this

-depot or any other locality within (60) miles of th e

citzuofPhiladelphia, when require

thn'Ntr ellial :°Clolel4l,f 46P0V15(41: 11134W biitti.t!2Dly 4l:llll :
best quality,/c'enneYlYAllla ; Strawto be of Bye

of the beet ratty? Alieublect to inspection .PrisT to

state otfeeper honcho vow* for my
an Straw andper bushel tor Oorn and Oats. delivered
st laWeg WWI/.

Prdeu,
inguro. oro , Di

remoffice.' - " • ,-0 ariF.
joint vs; Bd. Colonel WI Q. AL. U. S.A.

fiativoz or °oceanic PAPERB.—This morning .,

the high Constables, and some of the detective
officers made a raid upon the differentneWsdeal-
ere, in order to suppress the sale of obscene' pa-
pers, which has been carried on quite extensively
of late. All the edition of a journal filled with
indecentcuts, the publication of which hasbeen

'commenced In Now York within the, past few
weOger-------lbetnio some six or f ,eight plebe,
We psvisited, and bimigesmete , obtained at ': all
of thirii. ' Upwaida 'oLorie thousand'papers fell
Into. the bandit •oftheopolicenteii,And. wepttAltepi

It ittei2r4Pt:o9n. Plorp*Wlf:ol, ;SIA4.
1 nth w dummo to appearloci

hearinklbeforetAiderniani Beftlei aftetnnen,
upon the dune ofmelt* the Mem
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BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
MOUNT VESUVIUS ALL RIGHT.

THE CAVE-INCONTRADICTED

LATER PROM WASHINGTON,

THE TOBACCO TAX.

CONTESTED ELEOTION OASES
PRB D EN'S BUREAU BILL

FIRM AT LEAVENWORTH

Vesuvius All Bight.
LoNnox, Jan. 81.—Despatches were received at

:.his bureau several-days since,-giving-an account
of &caving in of earth on the side of Mount Ve-
suvius, whereby many lives were lost and houses
swallowed up. No such disaster occurred.

4:00 O'Olook.

The Tobacco Tax.

W 4 SHINGi-TON.

[Special Despatch to the PhiladelPhiaEvening Bulletin.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—A delegation of to-

bacco men were before the Committee of Ways
and Means this morning and presented their
views regarding the tax on tobacco. They urge
that the tax should be reduced, and make a num-
ber of suggestions as to the best method of col-
lecting the tax on tobacco and preventing frauds
being perpetrated on the Government.

THE 11. SUPREME COURT.

From laraolaington.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—At a meeting of theFl-
nance Committee this morning:nothing was done
otherwise than to interchange opinions inregard
to the condition of the finances and the course
that ought to be taken to relieve the wants of the
country and to increase the confidence in the sta-
bility of the government.

Soon after assembling to-day the House took
up the Kentucky election case of J. Y. Brown,
contested by Mr. Smith, and this will probably
occupy the attention of the House most of the
day. The Committee reported several days ago
that neither party was entitled to the seat.

Mr. Eliot, from the Committee on Freedmen's
Affairs, reported a bill to continue the Freed-
men's Bureau one year after July next, as was
telegraphed you several days ago.

In the Senate theReconstruction bill is under
discussion, and Senator Howe is speaking in its
•support. This will probably be the only speech
made to-day on this subject.

The MeArdle Case.

New Arsenals.

The ItKehxdle Cane•
[Special Despatch tothe Philadelphia mine .Dseelmf

WASILIMOTON, tial3llll7 31st.—The MeArdle ceps
was called np in the Supreme Court this after-
noon. Judge Hughes appeared and entered a
motion to have the Cortrt dismissthe case on the
.ground of want of jurisdiction. The Court sig-
nified its willingness to hear the argument in
support of this motion, and Judge Hughes pro-
ceeded to state the position of the ,case, as he
said, for the information of the Court.

fie said that the jurisdiction of the Court ex-
tends only to cases coming up in regular formof
appeal from the United States District Courts,
and from regularly constituted State Courts.
Under the acts of Congress, February sth, 1867,
under which this case is brought up, he main-
tained thatthe-Supreme Court-has-ne-jitriistile-
tion, because the statute does not confer it:
If it has no jurisdiction, the only thing to;be
done is to dismiss the case. He then proceeded
to inquire whether the terms of the actof Feb.'
nary 6th give any application to the case, and
also whether the late rebel States were in such a
condition as to warrant an appeal being taken
from them to theSupreme Court.

The appeal in the case was founded, he said,
upon the assumption that the reconstruction acts
of Congress were.unconstitutional. Thatwas the
pivot upon which the case turned. In support
of thishe read from the petition of McArdle, and
also thereturn to the writ of habeas corpus.. He
claimed that the purport of the reconstruction
acts excludes the ideathat the question ofrecon-
struction was to be a football between the United
States Courts and Congress.

apeeial Deepateh to the PhiladelphiaEvening Builertln.l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—The House Military

Committee, at their meeting this morning, de-
cided to repeal a bill authorizing the Secretary
of Wnr to establish a United States Arsenal, at
Fort David Russell, Dacotah Territory; near
Cheyenne city, at a cost not exceeding $50,000.

Seizure of illicit Distillery.

Judge Hughes was followed by J. S. Black,
who delivered a political harangue on State
Rlghth and the unconstitutionality of the recon-
struction act. He admitted that if SicArdie was
legally held by the military authorities the Court
has no jurisdiction. Black finished his argument
at 3 o'clock, when the Court adjourned, previou.s
to which the Chief Justice announced that the

case would be continued next Friday.

Baurntoita, Jan. •31st.—The revenue officers
have seized another illicit distillery in.this city.

XL Congresse...Second Session.
rEissATE—Continued from ThirdEdition.i

Mr: Grimes (Iowa) thoughtlt time -that Con-
gress resumed control of these matters, properly
waived during the war. The amendment was
further opposed by Messrs. Conness and Came-
ron, who said if we had no agent abroad we
should.not be called upon to pay Russia seven
anda-half millions,andbuy theseother countries
to gait the ambitionof the Secretary of State.

The Morning hour having expired, the bill was
laid aside.

On motionof Mr. Morrill (Me.), an adjournment
to Monday was provided for.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented a preamble and
resolutionsof the Common Council ofRochester,
N. Y., inregard to therights of naturalized citi-
zens. Referred, to the. Committee onsForeign
Affairs.

Mr. Thayer (Nebraska) presented a petition of
citizensof the District of Columbia, praying the
right of electing delegates to Congress and all
other officers, including members of the Levy
Court. Referred to the Committee on the District
of Columbia.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) gave notice that on Mon-
day he would press a vote on the case of Mr.
Thomas, Senator elect from Maryland.

The Supplementary Reconstruction bill was
again taken up.
-Mr. Howe (Wis.) a' dressed the Senate, after

regretting that his speech had been delayed until
the chiefs of the Republican party having
spoken there was no enemy left to meet.
What little political character he had
achieved had come from observing; and avoiding
tne shoals and shifting currents into which his
colleague (Doolittle) had got. He thought he
had thus obained some reputation for political
sagacity. The only two points these oppo-
nents dared make against the Republican party
were, first, negro enfranchisement; and, second
that they opposed the Lincoln and Johnson
policy. It was of interest to examine thatSena-
tor's views, as he made them a pretext for de-
serting his former principles. He quoted from
Mr. Doolittle's remarks inregard to what he said
in the proposed measure.

IHouor.--Continued from FourthEdition]
The Speaker said it was too late. It hid not

only been received by unanimous consent, but
its reading had been ordered by unanimous con-
sent.

The/ reference was then agreed to yeas 110,
nays 34.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.), from the Committee-on
Appropriations, reported the Military Academy
Appropriation bill, appropriating $303,000,
which was referred to the Committee of the
Whole onthe State of the Union, and made 'the
special orderfor Monday next.

Mr. Selye (N. Y.) presented the resolution of
the Common Connell of Rochester in relation to
the rights of American citizens in foreign coun-
tries. Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

Mr. Burleigh (Dakotah Territory) presented.
thememorials from the Legislative Assembly of
Dakotah, for aid in the construction of railroads.
Referred to the Committee on Public Lands.

On motionof Mr. Clarkif(Ktinsas),-the -Com-
mittee on Invalid Pensions was instructed to in-
quire into the expediency, of placing thewidows
and children of men killedin, the Lawrence mas-
sacre, in August, 1863. in the same relation to
the pension law as if the men had been killed in
the service of the United States.

Mr. Eliot (Mass ), from the Committee on
Freedmen'sAffairs, reported a bill to continuo the
Freedmen's Bureau. Ordered toile printed and
recommitted. Thefirst sectionprovides for the
continuance of the Bureau for one year after
July 16,1868. The second section directs the Sec-
retary of War to withdraw the Bureau from the
States represented in Congress, unless after con-
sultation with thecommlssioner, and upon his
owp examination, he is satisfied that it shouldbe
continued;provided, that theEducatiOnal division
shall not be affected, unless suitable provision
is made within the Statefor the education of the
children of freedmen. The second section per-
mits the Commissioner toapply the unexpended
balance not required for the duo execution of the
lawfor educational purposes, subject to the pro-
visions of law applicable thereto. The fourth
section permits officers of the veteran
Reserve Corps or of the volunteer service on
duty under the' Commissioners whoa have bann-
er may be mustered out of service, to be retained
on;dutywhen required for thepropeimmentien
of the law, with the same compensation and au-'
thrlty as now; conferred by taw on',officers of
theßureau of thesame grade.
'1%610118e then proceeded to theconsideration

ao,Kintucky @cotton caiefrego the Second
tgradontd District. .

The Mill Creek Railroad Accident.
(Special Deepitch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

HARRISBURG, Jan. al.—The following 'is a list
of the killed and wounded by the railroad acci-
dent near Mill Creek

Killed—Anna Duggen, of Pittsburgh.
Wounded—Patrick Duggen, hand and face

burned.
Mrs. George Adams, 13 Woodland 'Terrace,

West Philadelphia, slightly bruised.
Mrs. Mary Crouse, Crawfordsville, Kansas,

slightly hurt.
Mrs. Gen: Rodman and daughter, of Rock

Island, slightly injured.
J. Mansur, of Indianapolis, hurt in back.
W. H. Powell, of Camden, N. J., hurt in head.
W. Weikle, of Courtlandt street, N. Y., in

back.
Deggen IVA'S left at with the remains of

hie wife.
The other passengers went forward on the

rain.
The cars were lighted with candles and the

stoves bolted tothefloor, ,protected with-Wrought-
Iron casing, and the doors of the stoves locked.
The cars took fire from the candles.

By. the Atlantic Cable.
Lorrnos, Jan. 31, Evening.—Consols, 9331@

9.1%. U. 8. Five-twenties, 72;(3. Erie, 49.
Illinois Central, 86%.

FRANKFOnT, ' Jan. 31, Evening.—U. 8. 'Five-
Twenties, 76g.

LmunrooL, Jan. 31, Evening.—Wheat easier.
Peas, 46e, Lard, 52e. 9d. Cheese, 325. Other
articles closed unchanged.

Fire at Leavenworth, Kftilliti.S•
LEAVMNIWORTII, Jan. 31.—Four buildings, on

Delaware streetwere destroyed,by fire this morn-
ing. Theprincipal losses are!Scott& Woodruf,dry-
goods, partial loss,insured for $2,700; B. Flesher,
dry-goodst one-half stock lost, fully insfured;
Lemur & Co., wholesale boots awl shoes, total'
loss, insured; Ringgoisky I Co., boots and
shoes, partial loss, insured; MissDempseys, mil-
Ihiery, total loss, insured for $2,000; Mercantile
Library, three thousand volumes, total loss, par-
tially insured. Total loss, building sto,ooo, In-
sured for $25,000. Loss of occupants $lOO,OOO,
Insured for about *75.000.

• - • '

From Kansas.
Sr. Lours, Jan. 31.—The Kansas Legitlature

yesterday passed a resolution asking Congress
to annul the Joy purchase of Cherokee lands.
The resolution seta forth that 20,000 citizens of
Kansas areon the lands,and that by this sale they
will be ousted from their homes, and asks Com-
grees in their behalf to set aside the sale by the
Interior Department, and allow the settlers to
take the lands. If this cannot be done, the State
of ,Kansasproposes to buy themfor the settlers.

Coat NIussement.
The following is the amount ofcoal transportedover

the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Jan. $0-

From St.
" Port Carbon.
" Pottaville.....

...

" Bclinylkill Haven.........
" Auburn. ......

.

" PortClinton.—
" Harrisburg phin::

Tons.eart.
19.189_03:

9,774AT
051 14

1,310 00
353 19

3,525 04
94 OS

TotalAnthracite Coalfor week.. ... . 97,672 11
11ittiminop Coal from Harriabarg and

Da:aphid for week.......... ............. 1,82104

Total ofall kinds for week.
Previously this year...........-.

Total..•

To same time
.

Increase

29,403 15
. Mail9£l.l4

•..
.

555,218 15

s 9 ps it

MARINEBULLETIN.

'From, Call!d16141116 ''. ,
EA* jritAxatimo, 1tt0..81,-41riektintekram

416 y liilc meeting was held,on JanuaryJanuary'Ai—a- aPI'- the origniinnejt,, of the.:colony4 a,,td distue?l...da- i iy, :col ~Dominion of1t`n 1 lying for nu..iri c, !
,''t manSrlik a's nd-,--,,,,,..Of January 515th lam been ro-
cured.

PORT OF PEUTADELETRA.—JextrAsir 31
liarSee MarineBulletin on Thdra POO.

ARRIVED THIBGAIT.
Steamer Pioneer, Bennett. RI bows from Wilmingtow

withcotton, Ac: to Philadelphia and Southern Mall'
BB Co.

Bohr Annie Barton, Prink, PO days from Portland. with
lumberto T P Galvin& Co—notas below.

CLEARED TRW DA,I.
Bark Annie B Boyd (Br).Roberta. Londonderry,' L Wes.

tergaard &Co.
ItlX9lo-rtllBBll. •

Steamer Norman. Cram*. clearedat Boston CIOhut
for this port.

Bark Devonshire, Hill, for this port, remained lit Leg-
ho )tth

k Thomas(Br), Rogers, was loading at Decdencig

ins&for this port. • ,

Brig 8 V Merrick, Nordert. was discnarguni M%lA'',
28d inst.

Brigs Geo W Chase, Beacon; Endorse,: Hiukelf.soft J'
Carney,Kearney. were loading at Cardoso 28d hut !gr.^
port north of Hatteras.

Eichr Olive I. Rourke, McAlmond, cleared at Of Joan.,
NB. Maihut. for this port. •

Be.hr David Nelson, Lockwood. at New Yorkyeett;4l,
from Port Chester,

Behr GeorgieDeeringeslaared at Portland
for this port.

Eichre .r.JSpencer, ,and Tho &OraDickinson. were loading at Gardenas 93d or
, . <

:port
&bre m Ransom-MAW.- and .Ruth: Elhaw,;BbAsai

maltedfrom Cardenas 16th Met. fora, poo.norp„s . 14*, ,•

StkirCflaLl.,waoloadbig st ekedaiumiffid lait. '
forpew York.

.13ohr BiNightisHiliirrif:frte*,tsgtore(*to
port. at Gloucesterftbut,

Behr Nellie ()RabiesMade. clearedcat,Bottom Sith teatrrt.rihrs e w, ram
cak,And (1119,yeopy, from ,Nowinpnadt. Or"
'de, pitiedfromriesiepert Setitrreet* ' tBbip Pais wbfob,afrawal from: OdvAdruilt!tb atil I_,Erst iLfiA lSttVih Tiltitaglirgalarr*watt,
Sr (IB.nu weldiasirialnati 0119616e.0w1da

:7 r ii.OtritiAtWaktfieruible reel. roOm LTA;with • widow , and where be wilt hine c
of a 100. Aibiresa Z.. Nod 1". 141.34'


